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Mass- M arketing "B eauty" :
Hoat a Ferninist Heroine Became

an Insipid Disney Princess
Manc DrPaolo
When my three goddaughters turned four in 2004, they started show_
ing signs ofbeing able to undcrstand and appreciate movies, so I dccided it
was as good a time as any to introduce them to the Walt Disney films I had
grown up with. Naturally, I was leery of showing them any Disney fi"lrns that
secmed to glorify the idca of "being a princess,n or thai concludcd with a
manly prince urescuing" the heroine simultaneously from the forces of evil
and her own independence-so I avoided showing the triplets ShepingBeaatl
and. Cinderella. Instead,
chose Beautl and tlte Beast (Dlf;, a fitm that

I

I

remembered as being enchanting as well as boasting a strong female lcad in
the figure of Belle. What I did not rea.lize at the time wa-s that Disney's
Consumer Products division had spert the last fouryears dcveloping a marketing campaign called the Disney Princess line and had inclujed-Belle as

an integral part of its merchandising initiative, doing possibly irrcparable
harm to the chalacter in the Drocess.
In the various dolls, Halloween costumes, DVDs, and video games that
comprise the multibillion-dollar Disncy Princess industry, Belle i-s fcatured
as the brunette princcss, The Little Mermaid's Ariel is the redhead, Snow
White is thc blac!-haircd White girl, and Sleeping Beauty (a.ka. princess
Aurora) and Cinderella vie for position as the blonde princess. The grouping encourages Caucasian girls of every major hair coloi to pick their favoritc
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princess to identi$ with, thereby imagining themselves in thc tiara and regal

gown. For both marketing and multicultural reasons, these main fivc
are sometimcs joined by the Native American pocahontas, the
Asiaa Mulan, and the SemiticJasmine, but they are rarely positioned as cen_
trally_as the first 6ve. By the time I had decidid to show my goddaughters
the frJm, Beauty and the Bcast,I discovercd that they had atrea'dy sp"it th"
part several months dressing as the Disney princesses and declaiing them_
selves rolalty, oftcn using thcir newfound titles as an excusc not
ro go to
bed early or eat their greens at dinnertime.
The_triplets had alrcady known Bell e from Beauty and the Bean, nor as
a fictional character, but as a sort oftotem or 6gure of-mythical,
upper_class
privilcge and idealized femininity. But it was not thc dele I hai come to
know and admire-the feminist Belle of thc Disney film. That Belle was an
avid reader with a sly sense ofhumor who *", ."p"bl" ofgreat warmtlr and
noble acts of scl0essness. That Belle was a libciated wo-rnan who turncd
do-wn a proposal of marriage from the handsomest, most controlling
and
self-involvcd man in town, Gaston the big game hunter, to maintain con_
trol ofher own destiny. T'hat Belle confronted a pack ofwolvcs brandishing
a torch and disobeyed the Beast's command not to enter the forbidden
west
wing of the casde. In contrast, the Belle of the Disney princess linc is an
princess_es_

empty-headed, dewy-eyed cipher perpetually clutching-a rose to her bosom,

who sings songs likc "The Perfcct princess tea" and "-The princess Dance"
in spin-offvideos. I was disappointed to see the feminist heroine created bv
screenwritcr Linda Woolverton so diminished, and I sccond_guessed my
enthusiastic desire to introducc Belle to my goddaughters,
The Disneybrand name has never be"r, ,ynony-ou, *ith feminism, so
should havc occurred to me that the moderately lib era,l Beaury and tbc
Beast fikn, which provided a long-overdue feminisi Disney heroiie,
would
be an exception, nor the start of a trend toward progresslve depiciions of
women by the studio. After all, many critics
as gi.,"r, that thc Dis_
"
ney adaptations of fairy tales arc bowdlerized,".."pt
antifemini-st versions ofolder
fairy tales. Child psychologist Bruno Bettelhei m, in Tlte uses of Etzchant_
ment, complzins that Disney's Cindcrella is more passivc thari any other
incarnation of the charactcr, wen the "sugar-swcct and insipidlygood" hero_
ine of tlre Perrault story that inspiled it (2S1). And Mari niWul*r, in Frotbe Beast to tbc Blonle, argucs that the demonic stcpmother ofCinderella
has
convinced legions of children that all real-life stepmothers must be equally
demonic. In addition, Warner noteJ that the self-centered Ariel
obesl
Sea Witch from Tbe Litttc Mcrmaid are also far from solid female "rrd
role mod_
els (207, 402). However, what is frustrating here is that Disney got Belle
right in its wonderful 6lm adaptation of Beauty axd the Beait Ld th"r,

it
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proceeded to undo its own good work by marketing the Beauty character as
a Disney princess, transforming hcr into a melchandiser's dream but a fem-

inist's nightmare.
The Belle in the movie carries the first half 6f the frlm alonc and, cven
when thc impressive Beast shows up and threatens to overshadow Belle, she
remains a central focus of audience intercst and sympathy, especially in her
braverywhen defying Beast, who dwarfs her in size, Although the film ends
with a marriage-and such romanticized endings are problematic for many
fcminists because of the implication that women can only be happy within
the conter(t of heterosexual marriagc-the lovers develop a mutual respect
by the end of the frlm, and they havc strong enough personalities that the
audience is reassured that their union will be happy and cquitablc.
The animated movie begins by presenting Belle as a beautif.rl young
woman living in a provincial town in Francc. She is an avid reader and the
daughter ofa scientist; she is far more intelligent than everyone else in town
and has neither close friends nor romantic prospects, least ofall thc egomaniacal big-game hunter, Gaston, whom she steadfastly refuses to rnarry.
When her father disrppears uncxpectedly, Bellc investigates and discovcrs
that he has been captured by an enormous, bull-like figure that rules over
an cnchanted castle filled with subjects that have been transformed into living furniture. In an act of self-sacriEce, Bcllc wins her father's freedom by
offcring herselfas a hostage instead. Once she is sure that her father is safe,
howevcr, Belle immediately begins to defy the terms of hcr own imprisonment, first by invcstigating the forbidden west wing ofthe casde to uncover
the secret of the curse that has transformed thc cntire kingdom, ind then
by fleeing the casde. While her escape attempt fails, leading her into the
clutches of a pack ofwolves, it forces Beast into action, and he reveals his
bravery and affection for her whcn hc risks his,life to chase the wolves away,
Victorious but badly wounded, Beast collapses in the snow, near dcath. Hcrc
Belle gives up her chance to escape and rescues Beast in turn by dragging
him back to the casde.
Following this dramatic event, both Bellc and the Beast declare a trucc
and allow themselves to get acquainted on a decper lwcl. The middle ofthe
film is repletc with scenes in which the two show deference to each otier,
exchange gifts, and make significant sacriiccs on the other's behalf. In thc
process, most audience members become convinced that thcy bclong
together, despitc Beast's initial, unforgiwable behavior, because he has become
more humane while Gaston bccomes more bestial. In the climactic segment,
Gaston duplicates Beastt crime against Bcllc by placing her father in a mental institution in an effort to blackmail her into marrying him. Beast gnnts
her leave to go free her father, even though he nccds Bellet love in order to
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lsads an angry
break thc enchantment that cursed him' Meanwhile, Gaston
freeing her
After
casde'
mob of torch-bcaring villagers to kill Beast in his
fightseeneast
i"th"r, B"lt" iort"ntli r"ceJ"ck to the castle, just in time,to
and Beast nearly
ins Gaston atop thciattlemcnts. Gaston falls to his death
onto-his shirt'
grabbing
life
by
his
save
to
in
time
ioi-o. t i-, but n"le arrives
of as his
instead
joins
willingly
Beast
moment, when Belle
"Jy ,ft"t
"r,n, .pell is broken and Bcast and his subjects regain their lost

iil,

priro".t,

*"

humanity.

team worked so
Because Linda Woolverton and the Disney production
and a
h"rd to cr"at" a Bclle who is as independent as she is sclf-sacrificing
-i""r,

Disney
is ferocious yet kinrlly enough to deserve salvation' the
to
manage
tale
of
the
versions
caltoon shows conclusively what fcw othcr

*fto

onc
demonstrate-that Beauty and the Beast love each othcr' dcserve
opinion
the
w l, indeed, live happily ever after' Admittedly'
."oitr.t,
""a feminist critics is ag"itt'i me herc' Whilc I am impressed by
of informecl
romancs and the
Woolverton's characterization of Bclle and accept both the
;ft"nnt ..att*' on thc tcrms that the frlm offirs them' most feminist and
emblaca".'oirit-.tio""i t nlrn and lituature critics would argue that I am
the
charfor
ioe ; n"iu" .."ai"g. They would also observe that my affection
manner
rtgg.r,, ,h"il a-y emotions to be maniPulated in.a
"llowingpernicious effect I myself am warning about
"llr
the
th"t i, liitl" different from
the DisneY Princcsses'
regarding
--"

way, I see a large distinction tetween the Belle ofthe
"no,t.r
to
th" B"[. ofthe Disney Princesses' Most fcminist critics aPPear
6L
mass"od
the
,"" no ,u.h distinction, and would warn that the frlm Belle' like

Toiu,

ia

young

Belle, is a bad influcnce on impressionable
-a.keted Disney Princess
Lar" Sumcra cites Be1le as a potentially dangerous
*"-".. e- o"mple,
^tt",
,orfr." feminism is essentially the bait uscd to trap
t".",tt.
.t
". viewers into accepting the same reactionary Disncy family val"r".
enliehtened
;;:t;t; tp in more progressivc-clothing' As she observes' "At fust' Belle
she
i. r*on", iniepend"ni "ni int"llect"al' But as the film progresses' and
read
;;;;;d;;"t'd..t and anached to the Beast, and although wellback
to the
revert
ultimately
intellectualiy curious, her romantic inclinations
the
that
argues
Craven
6ir"* ft"toi."t ofold' (46). In addition, Allison
She
development of its characters'
nfrn
-mance over the moral
"iopi"ri^.
completely-herc-that the plot
with
her
agree
I
out-and
il;;;"i."
the film
l.r-if,ittt of the film on tid b""Lt of DVD and VHS copies ofwith
anyone
is.the.only
Bellc
by suggesting.that
--pi""a the problem thc
is
Bcast
that
the
fact
despitc
couisc of the film,
thing to'leam"during
the Jne with a tendency to take hostages'
critic who
One of the ,."ron, it is difrcult to find a literary or cultural
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as an apologist for this film, as I do, is that many ofthem approach
the subject matter with a knowledge ofboth art and literature that "thc average American"
the mass media age does not have. I agree that, next to the
boola and films of Angela Carter, Margaret Atwood, Jane Smiley, and Gillian
Armstrong, the Disney version of BeauQ and the Beart does not seem even
remotdy feminist. However, wen critics who approach the material ftom this
vantage point have granted that Belle is an appealing character with a noticeable feminist streak at her core. And as a point of comparison, if one begins
with howwomen are portraycd in popular culture rather than with how women
arc portrayed in liferanrrc or by academics, then Beau41 and the Beast qurckJy
emerges as a breath offresh air. Compare the Belle ofthe film to thc Lolitas
featured in thc average MTV music-video hareml thc marriage-obsessed
daddy's girls of reality television and films such as 27 Dresses znd Bride lltar;
and the damsels h distress in necd of rescuing by the superhero of tle day'
Belle comes up short ofa morc ideal feminist character (sudr as thc hcroine of
My Billiant Career), shc still stands head and shouiders above the nightmarish role modds available for young women today. As rock singer Pink laments
in her song "Stupid Girls," thc girl who dreamcd ofbecomhg president is likely
to setde for dancing in a rapper video. Ironically, even as cultural critics write
that Linda Woolverton's Belle isn't feminist enough, the executives at Disney
prove that their reputation as reactionaries is wcll-desen'ed as they strive,
through their merchandising campaigrr, to strip her of the feminism that she
y'aes have-the feminism that I see in her and have long celebrated.
Now, one might suggest that I overreacted to my first glimpse of the

would act

il

If

I

',ii
,l

i

commodification of my favorite Disney heroinc and that my dislike of the
merchandise is a bit silly. After all, the mastermind of the marketing campaign, Andy Mooney, said in an interview with Peggy Orenstein that the
marketing initiative merely igave girls what thcy wanted,n and he cited the
massive financial success ofthe line as proofoflitde gids' prearisting desire
to imagine themselves as princesses. His argument neveltheless seems selfserving and too dismissive ofthe legitimate complaints that fcminists have
against his merchandise, He has also maintained that the princess fixation
represents a normal phase of girlhood that is essentially harmless and soon
outgrown, much like litde boys' love ofcowboys, cosmonauts, and gangsters.
Orenstein is skeptical ofMooneyt claims, and I share hcr skepticism. After
all, it is one thing to provide products that cater to the interests of young
boys and girls who love guns and gol'rns in the name of making a pro6t. It
is another thing to bombard chilclren with products that reinforce a narrowly
dcfined defnition of masculinity and fcmininity in our commodity culturc,
which sees the samc mass-media marketed products for salc in the same
aislcs in thc same chain stores all across thc countrv.
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seems
As Orenstein writcs, thc pcrvasiveness ofthe Disney Plincesses
In
a cultural mandate for girls to drcss in pink and-bc-Passive'
ao
"-ount,o
Cindcrella?"
an article published in 2006, 'What's Wrong with
uyoung women who hold the most conventionally ""t"":::T
femlmne
areues thai
nice and
perpctuallv
be
should
;ii; -;i';;id'conflict and think thev
to
use conlikely
less
and
or",ay-"r" -or" lik ly to be depressed than others
women
tlat
of
fears
t"1-e,otioo." Ttt"v teni to shy "*ay ftom sPorc because
be'perth"y oit"tt feel a "parallzing prcssure.to
rrt"J'a"t L"
"nil
"thlt"r,
and be
1"" -ri"a i, to g"t pe.f"ct gr"des' be thin, gorgeous' fashionable'
meetlAs orenstein concludcs' "Give those girls a

i

."a ty
"u"ty*JthJy
in business'"
ourrrot in ar,d gl""s iipp"r "nd they'd be
t-"'tsi.."
"
of th"'Disney Princcss advcrtising initiative
irt.
""-"rpr"'rio..
with these princess
,usces; that it*ould be nigh impossible to avoid contact
-.;";;;;.tr;
tt ignore theri, it iehooves Parcnts to help their daughters
outsidc ofbeing
t"u"lop *id"r",rnderstanding ofwhat they may represent'
"
ofthe possomc
undo
to
for
Ideally, thJbcst way
Parents

i^r.r'oi*r"*t"t

is-to cncourage
,iblu o"rri.iout influenci of the Disney Princess campaign
versions of the story to
their iausht"rs to read and think about the older
in light ofthe times and cultures that produced thcm'
.""rfa-* it"
"**,ives
relevance the tales have today'
to pond", th" possible
-Beautl
"nJ SJl.le'
atd the Beast 6lm she came from' is a 1990s attempt
-a th.
of
enh"nce tic feminist elements of a story that is thousands
to dirtill
culof
"rrd
variety
in
a
u""r, oia *a ,ft"t has appeared in a multitude of forms
what
of thc reluctant bride who gradually comes to love
i;;.4;;"-"
frebear.tiful at the core ofher hideous husband has appeared
is hrr*an
"rd
olr"rrtlv"noughtohavebcencataloguedasAarneilhomPsonfafuy-taletyPe
of
;;;.i il;,; til, i""t*"."'ly lit-"rary examples of women in theinrole
these
and missiah' Many ofthe hero-ines.featured
"atinar.r'io"."igator,
for their intclligcnce as for their.looks' and a
much
as
ritJtt "t"-ft"it"i
versions ofthe hcroine
,romb"r of tir"m are sculptors and painters' Other
their parcnts' and strrvc to snaPe
dare to try to escape their captors, disobey
those parchari"]:l
Beauty
a""i"l"t. Thcse virsions of the
if,"i.
":d
rein"#
Woolverton's
inspired
ticular plot developments, arc thosc that most
intrusive
an
,"J.i"iif," *f".'Other iess feminist story elements, including
,r"*or{.roi." ,tt"t occasionally chides Biauty for being too stuong-willed'
Beast
*"gg.t","a f"-ale villains who make the sometimes reprchensible
Woolvertons
"r
f""f. i,t""a in comparison, are understandably absent given
the naffativc'
desire
----ii.to uPdateipli.ity
ofversions of the Beauty and Bcast fairy tale compli,it"t
to the
.",", jir*rrioi of wh"t the character of Belie (or Beauty) means
is a
Belle
A-..i""r, female, not only because the Disney Princess
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rcvamping of Linda Woolvertont Belle, but because 'Woolverton s Bclle is a
reaction to Beauty in her many prcvious incarnations.2 On thc one hand,
the Bcauty and the Beast story at its most basic and as prescnted in many

pcrmutations, would seem to be an unlikely feminist parable, for it is in
many ways about the limits of a womant power in a male-dominated wor.ld.
A complicit father surrenders his daughter to an ugly beast, often sacrifcing
her to atone for a crime that he bas committed (such as stealinq a rose from a
garden), and the daughter acquiesces, cither out ofa misplacel sense ofzuilt
(because tle rose was for hcr) or because shc does not *ant
to be disob-edient to her fathcr. The heroine is horrified by her intended husbandh bestial

appearance-which varies from beingbear-like to serpentine-and the Beast
often does little to earn her trust and respect. In fact, sometimes his deeds
arc as morstrous as his appearance, but the heroine is still supposed to fall
for-him. O_ver time, Bcauty learns to love the Beast despite hi-s-appearance,
and her affection for him ultimately transforms him inio a handsome husband she might have chosen for herself, had she been granted the power to
choose a mate.
Many of the most traditional ways of interpre ting the fairy tale would
not speak to thc sensibilities ofthe modern female reader, For example, Bet_
telheim argues that the Beauty and the Beast story dramatizcs the moment
when a woman of marriageable age has to learn to overcome her dread of
sex in time for her wedding night. Thc ghastly appearance ofher husband
on the honeymoon symbolically represents that fear ofso<, and the climac_
tic transformation of the beast into a handsome princc demonstrates that
sex wili ultimately prove beautifirl and rewarding once the woman has lost
her virginity (283). Considcring that rhe earliest versions ofthe story came

to prominence in civilizations in which women's choices in marriage were
limited at best and marriages were frequently arranged by parents, the talet
historical significance may be that female readers wcre encouragcd to follow
Beauty's exarnple and make the best ofan arranged marriage, -usualiy to an
older man, as Marina Wamer argues (278). However, theleauty and the
Beast tale is unusual because it grants subjectivity and centrality to a female
protagonist who thinks, feels, and is capable of growth and changc. After
all, ra'estern literature is replete with "othcred" female figures whJare represented stereoqpically as either virgins orwhores and who demonstrate litdc tendency tow"ard intellectual gowth or complexity ofpersonality. In this
tale-type, it is thc male who is thc frightening .other" f,gure and thi woman
who is the central character.
While not the most radical version of the story 'Woolvertons gratry
and tbe Beast wzs part of a 1990s corrective to the reactionary 19g0s, the
Reagan-Bush years during which timc the womcn's
-olr.^.r,t lort ground
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in the realm of public opinion and public policy' Beginning in the early
films
ifeOr, Uitt"ty Ciinton heraldcd an era of Lilith Fair musicians and
to
the
women
such as Thelia tl Louise, which returned suong' intelligcnt
a decadc of teen-sex comedies, slasher films, and Arnold
..r""r,

"ft",
DisSchwar""ttegger a.tion vehicles. In this uncharacteristically progressive
the
ftom
ofcharacter
o"v fil-, Wo=JL,"rton's screenplay stresses Be11e's depth

by making her physical beauty less imPortant than-her intelligence
traits, her love ofreading and her
her iuo most
"d-irable
"rr-d
"nd
the
Beast does what.it can to grant
and
Beautl
lou" for il"r i^ther. TheDisrcy
versions, by having Beauty
previous
Beauty more fr""dom ofchoice thanin
.hoor" to live with Beast as an act of silf-sacrifice when her father would
father
flee ftom Beast, In most ofthe older versions ofthe tale the

ol'it

"t
irrt.grity,

prefer she

matter'
iranils thc daughter over as ransom and she has no choice in the
gift ofhis enorBeast himself icats his captive with respect, even making a
is'r Thus the
she
of
a
booh'vorm
how
much
library when hc disiwcrs
mous

making
modern Beast treats Belle with greater resPect than Previous beasts'
him a more worthY object of love.
kinias Beast i, in his heart, especially in contrast to CasHowever,
",much to learn when he first meets Bellc' Her love' and noble
too, he still h",
him during the course ofthe 6lm, awakening a goodo^rnpl", t
"nsfor-s
,r.r, h" ,t"u., knew he had. And so Beast learns how to contlol his anger'

.hoold"r, hi, ,"rponsibility to his subjects, and lcams to be less self-absorbed'
n".rur" Wootu"tton places th" onus o" Beast, not just Belle' to grow' the
lear-n to sce Past
message of the flm cannot be simplified to "women need to
of
self-absorption'
dangers
the
is
about
uely a;pcaranccs." Instead, the fiIm
of learning'
love
a
through
defeated
f#, "ni pt"j"dice, all ofwhich can be
power of a
the
and
dift.ul, questions and solve mysteries,
desir" to
",k Beast is asked to change more here than in prwious ver"kind heart. While

than-previous beasts'
sions, he is also a less problematic figure from the outset
n"i h", ,"pirt ,tor a fool, some earlier versions ofBeast are' Belle

i"'i,

"i
"
",
lo". b".o-" 1"r, .elf-absorbed and bittcr during the course ofthc film' but
are hcr faults overly
she does not have to change as much as Beast does, nor
the
.ritiqu.d, Fo, o"-plc, nJfairy shows uP at the end to lecture her.about
Villeneuve's
pt"plt -f" of *tt"n, "s h"ppen' in Madame Gabrielle de
"
version of the storY.
In fact' as mu;h as the two lead characters grow, the film hints that the
internal
larsest oroblems with their lives come from external evil and not
Woolverton's
pretty'
flais, d. the soci"ty they live in is as oppressive as it is
is malcstorv acknowleclqe. ttt"i th" tiny French town Belle grew up in
"provinlorriin"t"a -a timng, a4d Bclle is angrily aware of the limis of her
patriarchal
cial life., To clramatizi thc societal constrains placcd on Belle, wil
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traits that had once been associated
with both Beast and Belle,s father_a
r"f.iectivity, a desire to ao,nin"t" *a

,a:i""_ty^.-T:*
rs orsplaced onto the villainous
Gaston, who

some on the outside and is thereforc

is

o* o-oi"-Jr *orn."_
ugty,n ,f,i inJl-"
n^,'a_

n."rtt opp"oiiJ*'-'^'"'""

^na

lepresents a dangerous sexuality (he
. . 9T:on
is muscular and covered
with hair), and a threat to fema-le agen"y;,h'd;;."d
mait and coerce Belle into a _"rri"g"
"iiit totheli".t_
ih"q t, _;;;;;;;r.of
tale,
might havc been forced upon her by h.,
G;;;;,J"*"1']no** r"n_
rince de Bcaumont,s 1755 vcrsion ot
the story, which was meant rq rcassure
young women entcrinq into marriage
with

f"rt; ;

old". _"rr, *J*hi.h ,ho*,
,ir*"";;;;;;,i;;;'i,
u*"_
b"""u.", ;, W;;;;lolili,'n."n*
,*_

beasdy.men redeemed -by the love
of"a
deemed double of thc beast bo,h

uinely evil and because Belle does no-t_love
him (316_17). However, Gastont

important

,;,ili;;."ii,.",rp".,i",_
_or. rlnrt". *a i_p*
shaved oS the 6lmt two other central
and Beautv,s fatt*, C;;;;;;;i,i."-1.,
gr"rary
to. the

6tm

b",h

:fi:":::
cnal ev l:y:"xy
and as a much_needed location ""
for all th.
rial personality traits that Woolverton
male fgures-Beast

:P_:*:

rn pre"t",;

;;;i"*;;;,,'iil..,ry *l

"oryr.historf
cnaracters :l_,n:
are nearly
all female, such as Beauty,s vain
,iri"rr-i'
version and the operaticallv cvil V"nus
from .dpdelri,"Woolverton was wise to ciiminr

n."o.on,t

iil" di* ,r,

^

a

ili,:._iljjffi
i:::::,:l_r*;;i{;;#'i[_T;il.i:T:J:fi
\'asron groupies are the limit offeminine
baseness here-

l
1i,

Of course, while the climactic transfor_"i-"
l*st into a hand_
some man was traditionally a
moment of comfor, "iiir"
foa *orn"r, *odaa *r",
they would not love the husbands

"["j:

*"r. ioJio _".rr,'O*n"
i, ais.r; *"I
**_
cr;;;i;;;fi""r,1,
;; ;;;;;;,i#
the
th"t it i, i-port".,t to. accepr and love people
11s;age
who "*"r-,n.,
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with his slighdy annoying friend. In the ,SlreA films therc are two annoying
friends, Eddie Murphyt Donkey and Antonio Banderas' Puss-in-Boots.
Fiona simply cannot compete with Donkeyh one-lincrs or Puss-in-Boots'
cuteness, and she is nowhere near as strong a feminist role model as other
reccnt Bcautys, despite her occasional moment in the sun, as when she lcads
a Princcss rebellion against the villains at the end of Shrel the Tbird. Even
minor backgrouird characters, like thc hilarious Gingerbread Man, manage
to steal Fiona's thundcr. In contrast, Belle of Disney's Beauty and tbe Bea$
has much morc dialogue and screen time, and she is not sidelincd so that
the frlm can explore the blossoming buddy relationship befween Beast and,
say, Lumiere the singing candlestick, Belle's actions dircctly shape the plot,
and her thoughts and feelings are the chicf concern of her film. She has a
rnagnetic sffeen presence, even when she is sharing the stage with an enormous Bcast and an array ofsinging dinnerware. Admitteclly, Bellc is not given
a flashy pop song when she comes on sseen as Fiona often is, and Fiona
seems to know morc kung fu than Belle does. Still, Belle doesrlt need such
rock fanfare or comic-book feminist traits like kickboxing skills to outshine
Fiona. For all her girl-power trappings, Fiona is nowhere ncal as central to
the Jlrci story as she should be and oftcn amounts to litde more than a plot
device, while Belle is at least the co-star, if not the star, ofher story.
My problems with the ftst Jlrci 6lm aside, its sensibilitics arc decidedly more feminist than those reprcsented by thc Disney Princesses, but not
more so than the Disney fi1m Beautl and tbe Beast. Just as the 1980s saw a
backlash against thc feminisrn ofthe 1970s, the feminism ofthc 1990s took
a back seat to patriotism and family values in the wake ofthc attacks of September 11, 2001, Liberal valucs in gcneral and feminist and pacifst sensibilities in particularwere seen as unpatriotic in light of these attaclc' and
American women were asked to be thankful that they were not living in
Afghanistan and thus should not complain about the inequalities that remain
in American society. Suddenly, fcminism was out ofseason. Thanks to this
more conscrvative worldview, and the perception that those in the Millennial Generation are more Republican than the members of Generation X
who preceded them, the executives at Disney seem to have felt it was bctter to market a more passivc, domestic American Belle to the women of the
twenty-fust centuy. While Woolverton's feminist Belle was profiable for
Disney in the 1990s, in the early twenty-first century she represented a financial risk akin to the uppity, anti-Bush Dixie Chils, so Disney mothballed
hcr. She was translated into a new Belle, who looked likc thc old one but
was reduced to a two-dimensional image adorning nightgowns and handheld mirrors, or a doll to be dressed up in a variety ofregal gowns. That was
how, and why, Disney destroyed its own feminist hero. So, whilc I initially
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